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DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST,

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
Offlrellourg In.ni. to ia.30p.mj 2to4.

WilllutiU JUllldltlg, Ojiji. 1'uatolUCO.
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OITICJIKB lXdTAM.CU.-T- he recent-l- y

(dieted olllrrr ol SVrHtiton lodge, No.
ill", Knights of l'Mlilt.s, wero lnstalkM
List ulghl. A social followed.

SCHANTON OUJII'S XKW MUMDEUS
Fifteen niiliu.intb wore admitted to

meitibiMshlp In tho Srranlon club at tho
luut meeting of this committee on admis-
sion.

AXXPAIj Sri'l'KIt.-O- n Monday even-
ing next preceding llio business meeting
Hlcwnrtl O'Neill, of tho Scranton clul),
will servo the aiiiitiiil biipprr to the mem-
bers of tho board ol tiade.

UIK!) IN MAIIANOY OITV.-T- ho fu.
lu-r- of Mrs, Mary Gurnlmrdl, of Mnliu-r.o- y

City, will toko place today. The
will rcurh this city Ibis morning.

At 10 o'clock hcrvlci'H will be held at tho
Gorman I'rcgbytcrlnii chinch on Chest-nu- o

street. West Scranton.

ANNUAL MKKTINO. -- - The animal
meeting if the association of the Homo
for tho rrlondlcss will be hold Friday
nt 2 n. m. In tho roomn of the Young
Women's Christian association. Clergy-
men aro Invited to be present as aro
also annual and life members and friends
of the institution.

SMALL Finn. Tho use of a miner's
lamp In thnr.'lm; a frozen pipe caused
it llro early yesterday afternoon in tho
homo of John Terpovll: on Thompson
street. The luniii Ignited some oil
rlothes. An nlaim was sounded but the
blaze was extinguished before the lire-me- n

reached the house.

OFFlClCltS OF I'YTHIAS TUMI'LK.
Pythlas Temple. No. 11, Hathbonr rilster.
nt their session held December 2ii, 1V9S,

elected the following offleers for the
teim: Past cliief. ICmma Hoffman;

most rvccllent chief, Minnie McC'auley;
excellent renlor. Lilly Hhlmiiardt: ex-

cellent Junto- -, Mlnnlo Ninert; manager
of temple. Mldn Knglert: protector of
temple. P.lla K. Swartz: guard of outer
tenrnV. Made Ill.iltHi-- ; trustee, Kmma
Hoffman; representative to grant! templo,
Anna Hldgewav. The Installation will
take place on Thursday evening, Jan-tinr- y

12. followed by n social Ferslon.
will be se"vcd and all mem-

bers nro retiuested to be p'esent.

JOHN SHAUGHNESSY BURIED

Requieum Mass Celebrated in St.
Peter's Cathedral.

From his late home, 102 South Wash-
ington avenue, where for many yeirs
he resided, the funeral of John Shnugb-ness- y,

su. took place yesterday morn-
ing. The deceased was a pioneer resi-
dent of this city. The resnect and good
feeling hold by tho Innumerable friends
who knew him was keenly ev'denced
by their presence nt the last sad sites
over his remains.

At !..1rt o'clock the funeral procession
moved to St. Peter's1 cathedral, where
Hev. J. J. u. Fceley celebrated a high
mass of requiem. Interment was mado
in tho cathedral cemetery. Tho pall-
bearers were his life-lon- g neighbors:
John Kllcullon, John Kennedy, Michael
McDermott, William Dwyor, John
Hayes and William Dougherty.

Great Bargains in Cigars.
The Metropolitan Cigar store, 207

Wyoming avenue, offer for sale their
entire stock of cigars and tobacco and
store fixtures. All goods will bo closed
out regardless of cost, as wo are go-
ing out of tho business and if you are
looking for big bargains you can set
them at this time.

M

Sight Singing.
Class lessons In this Important ntudy

at tho rate of $3.00 per term of ten
weeks. Jenis-Hardenbei- Piano
school.

Republicans.
Voto for Jadwln and good pavements

on the Hth.

DIED,

KIEGKH. In Dunmore, Tuesday even-
ing, Jan. 10. IStiS, Mrs. Annlu Ficger, 'J3

years old, wife of James Fleger, SouM
Hlakely street. Funeral notlco lut jr.
Philadelphia papers pleaso copy.

llUMIUinilY.-- ln Scranton, Pa., Jan. J,
lil'j. Joseph Humphioy, ago 31 ye.us,
nt his residence, 111 West Mai'Kit
street. Funeral Thursday afternoon at
2..W o'clock. Interment In Forest Hill
ccniptuiy.

SCHOOXOVUU In Sciunton, Pa., Jan.
10. UW, Mrs. U. W. Sehoonover. of z1
Ash street, ago 51 years. Funeral Fri-
day nt 2 o'clock. Services at Penn Ave-
nue UaMist church.

SMITH. In Wnverly. Pa, Jan. 10, 1S99,

Krancci Smith. tp CI years. i'.inrnl
Tliur.-da- at 11 oVl-.ck- . In'crniont ut
tiark's Green.

- ' " i..M.ii. AA

Shoes at
Less Than
Half Prices
In most cases. Former $3, Jl and 15

shoes go at J1.E0 pair this way; In
with theso wo hnve put short linen
of our ), Jt and to that have broken
sizes because, of heavy selling this
season. Itecent shapes among
them but not newest styles. Quali-
ties nro standard you know them.
Some bicycle shoes among theso
also,

Any woman who consults her
own Ideas ns to footwear and doos
not "sneeze when Darao Fashion
lakes snuff" will bo wlso to buy
three or four pair. J3, $1 and 13
values at

At $1.60 Pair.

Il
ji

1 10 Sprite Street.
'i-- WTf r"

CHARITIES BOARD

IN ANNUAL SESSION

REPORTS SHOW A GREAT WORK
IN THE LAST FIVE YEARS.

Figures Proaantod Which Will Ex-cit- o

tho Interest of Many Who Aro

Not Already Well Acquainted
With tho AsEOciated Charities
Work- - Directors and Other Offlcors
Elected and Committeos Appointed
for the Ensuing Year Five Direc-

tors Have Died Recently.

The fifth annual meeting of the di-

rectors of tho hoard of associated char-
ities was held last night In the Al-

bright library building. Officers wero
elected, committees nppolnted and re-

ports made which will give to the pa-
trons of the board a comprehensive
Idea of the work of the c!ty'

and charity body.
Tho annual session followed the reg-

ular monthly meeting, which had ad-

journed sine die. T. J. Kelly was elect-
ed temporary chairman and D. J. Phil-
lips temporary secretary.

Hev. Hogers Israel made tho follow-
ing report of the board of directors:

For tho fifth year we present our pa-
trons, tho genoious nnd benevolent peo-
ple of Scranton, with a leport of tho
ni'inner In which we huve performed tho
Must cnnllded to cur charge. It Is well
to always keep before us the objects for
which wo labor and the good wo deslro
to attain. To tills end we ngaln note
with care the purposes of this organt-rntlc-

They are to reduce vngran :y
nnd pauperism and urcerlaln their trua
causes; to prevent indiscriminate and du-
plicate giving; to protect the community
against Imposition; to sec that deserv-
ing casts of destitution nio properly re-
lieved; to make employment the basis
of relief; to eluvnto tho home life, health
and habits of tho poor nnd to prevent
children growing up paupers."

To this end tho Associated Charities
with tho poor board, church and

parish societies and Indldlvuals, and all
other associations founded for tho relief
of tlui needy. It endeavors to investigate
thoroughly and ultely and to refer to
these various oignnlzatlcns such cases ns
should come vr.der their care. A full
nnd complete register Is kept of nil ap-
plications and Investigations to thnt any
Individual case may bo examined In full
at any time. The extent of thH work
may be seen when It Is found that In tho
past five years n.sil applications have
been received nnd 4.202 investigations
made. Tho grjat difference between tho
number of Investigations nnd tho num-
ber of applications is occasioned by the
fact that mar.y appllcar.ts nro well knewn
and are referred at once to proper organ-
izations or having como for advlco only
nro kindly counseled and dismissed.

DUKHSIFIED WOKK.
The woik of tho organization is not co.i-fine- d

to simply cases of physical need,
but very many nr plications arc received
requiring peculiar wisdom nnd knowl-
edge of practico In every day life for
their solutions. Parents with incorrigible
children, husbands and wives at varlunce,
men nnd women seeking employment,
mothers and fathers seeking help lor
wayward daughters, calls from asso-
ciations and Individuals in other cities
to assist them In finding erring girls.
Add to this tho constant watchfuln!ss
required to prevent imposture by wander-
ing beggars and fuklrs from children
trained and kept for the purposes of sup-
port by professionals and last but not
least tho constant caro and anxiety
caused by tho needs of tho sick poor
which can bo only partially relieved be-
cause there is no district nurso to call
upon, and you have a work taxing to her
utr.icst capacity and powers of endurance
the wise nnd Indomitable agent who Is
employed by this board.

Iieglnnlng with tho hope that the Asso-
ciated Charities would be simply a prac-
tical investigator nnd bureau of infor-
mation on nil cases of poverty nnd need,
hnrmonUing, unifying and most inateii.il-l- y

assisting nil effoits for the ameliora-
tion of the condition of tho poor It has
been forced by tho necessities of the case
to assume tho roll of adviser, rescuer of
the fullen. instructor, employment
agency, district nurse and bestower ofcharity In cases of emergency nnd imme-
diate need.

In the live years of Its existence tho
association has gained great experience
and is continually Improving Its methods
of work.

Bcglnrliii; with but little
from many of those societies and Ind-
ividuals Interested In helping the poor it
has gained not only recognition but tho
heartiest of nearly every

nnd society In tho city. Desir-
ing to direct iono but to bu of assistance
to nil wo have the satisfaction of know
ing that our efforts are now appreciated
more than ever before by tho generous
and wlso hearted people of our city.

VACilJAXTS AND PAUPERS.
Comparing tho past year with tho firstyears of thu existence of the. Assoclatoj

Chnritiea wo can hotter Judge how near
wo have como to tho attainment of the
objects ivo have sought. Vugrancy and
pauperism has been largely reduced in
our city. A number of professional beg.
gars have left tho city taking their fam-
ilies with them. Child begging us a call-
ing has been broken up und few children
aro now met begging, u great contrast to
former years. The association's lefer-enc- o

card has larcely decreased tramp
und other house to house bagging und ev-
ery citizen has tho comfort of referring
doubtful cases to the society's agent or
on Inquiry at th ottico' finding tho stand-lu- g

of the applicant.
Indiscriminate und duplicate giving has

almost, ceased because of the ease with
which anyone may find the correct con-
dition and circumstances of any appli
cant lor uiu. i:y prompt and kindly In-
vestigation followed, whero need Is
found, by reference to tho proper Indi-
vidual or society; urgency de-
mands, by immediate rcllot from the
agent wo bellee that nil deserving cases
of destitution aro now properly relieved.

Tho vlitual opening of an employment
otllco by the ngent through which a
largo number of deserving men and wo-
men obtnln work is earryinc out as far
as It seems posslblo at present the very
deslrablo object of muking employment
tho basis of assistance. Wo would most
respectfully urgo upon all individuals
nnd soclotle.i tho necessity of securing
for those applying for nld somo work by
which at least a partial return may bo
mado bv them for whnt they receive.

The constant visits of tho agent nnd of
tho many kind hearted men and women
giving their time to assist the needy lias
a refining and clcvutlng effect upon thoto
who hnve sunk Into degradation and filth
through hopclctsr.css or Bin, but there Is
great room In our city for systematic
house to houao visiting in certain quarters
by wise and sympathetic pooplo who un-
derstand how to givo advice nnd com-
fort without incurring dislike or raising
opposition.

In nn. thoo points the flvo years work
of the association displays most marked
sdvancn and nn approach to what Is

which wo think Is truly reinarkaliNi
even In associated charity organisations.

R15SCUK W'OItK.
And If we tako Into consideration what
might be called tho work
which has been thrust upon our agent
In satisfying tho disputes and dltllcultles
of family life, tho rescue and preserva-
tion of young girls, the rare of many
forlorn waifs In tho Emergency hospital,
our Influence used against all forms of
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BIO CROWD FROM BINOHAMTON

It Will Attond tho Payne-Hurle- y

Match Monday Night.
Andy Osborne, the well-know- n sport-

ing man, of Illnghnmton, has written
Manager Jack Skelly, statins: that fully
two hundred people from Hlnghamton
will he present at the Payne-llurle- y

mntch next Monday night, while Sus-
quehanna, will also send a large dole-gutl-

of boys who follow Hurley to
all Ills fights, In view of tho large
crowd that Ip likely to attend, It be-

hooves Scrantonlans to secure thflr
tickets In advance. They are on sale
at Uoftus & Mclvln's drug store.

The defeat of McCoy by Sharkey last
night will not prevent the appearance
of the former In this city. In fact, had
McCov won. thf rintiinnri-- ....... ..fnr blm would, ..,
Imvn been rh tliftf nnpflrntnnntn
might have taken him elsewhere. A
telegram received from Mr. Skelly last
night stated that McCoy will attend
tho Scranton show.

THAT ELECTION CONTEST

Thoro Is a Possibility That It May
Closo with the Offering of Evi- -

denco in Rebuttal by
the Respondent

It Is Just possible, and, If court lends
a hand, It Is highly probable, that tho
election contest will close without a
single new witness being called by the
respondent, Treasurer M. J. Kelly.

Mr. Kelly's attorneys aro confident
that they can win by presenting
simply rebuttal testimony. All they
want is an opportunity to qualify such
valid votes as stand Invalid at pres-
ent, by reason of some neglect of tho
witness. A great many voters who aro
In every way legal suffragists wero
knocked out by reason of their failure
to bring along their naturalization
papers or tax receipts, or something of
that sort.

They have tho papers or other proofs
of their right of the franchise and
stand ready to qualify themselves. To
give them the opportunity to do so Is
what the respondent will ask. When
tho 0X1811111? defects In the votes ex-

amined by the contestant aro remedied
there will be no need, It Is claimed by
the respondent's attorneys, to attack
any Langstnff votes.

Notice was given the respondent's
attorneys by Mr. Holgate, of counsel
for the contestant, that he would y

make a motion to have the re-
spondents time limited to a period of
equal length with that occupied by tho
contestant.

This will evoke from tho respond-
ent's attorneys a motion for an order
granting them a reasonable time not
to be subtracted from the time to
which they aro rightly entitled in
which they can make their effort to
terminate tho case without crolng into
nn examination of the 12,000 voters
whom they have attacked in their bill
of particulars. It will rest with the
discretion of the court ns to whether
or not this effort will be mado to save
the county fully half the $75,000 costs
which the contest threatens.

The respondent has everything to
gain nnd nothing to lose by n prolong-
ation of the contest. The rebuttal tes-
timony In question can, of course, be
presented during the regular progress
of the contest, without any special or-
der front court. Mr. Kelly has no
doubts whatever as to his ultimata
success, by either procedure. Ills at-
torneys are to bo paid In a lump sum
and not so much per day, so It mat-
ters nothing to him on that score how
long tho contest continues. His only
motive Is that of pro bono publico.

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING.

Michael Hoolah Says Ho Was Held
Up by Two Men Who Shot

Becnusa He Had
No Money.

Michael Hoolah, with a bullet some-
where in the region of his chest and a
hole In his nock whero the mlssllo en-
tered, is lying In n critical condition
at tho Moses Taylor hospital, but with
tho chances for recovery In his favor.

Hoolah's home Ib ut Dickson City
lints. deeding and unconscious ho
was found lying along the Delaware
and Hudson trucks by two young men
named Steeler and Judge Monday night
about 7.30 o'clock. Near him lay a six-sho- t,

double action revolver, with every
chamber but one empty, lie said two
men held him up and when he said ho
had no money one of them shot him.

Hoolah on Saturday was paid $17 for
work at the Storrs' mine, but he had
paid several bills and given money to
his wife nnd had only about $2.C0 on hli
person when shot.

At the Moses Taylor hospital, whero
Hoolah was received yesterdaj- - morn-
ing, It was slated that the bullet en-
tered the front of the neck, near the
chest, but failed to cut the wlndplpo
or the larger blood vessels. Where tho
lead finally went to, the surgeons don't
profess to sny. They cannot probe for
u now ana mayno not at all. if Hoolah
cannot help to determine Its location
by sensation, or If it is where It cannot
be removed, ho will have to trust to
very rugged health and Immunity from
blood-poisoni- !n order to recover.

C. P. Jadwln as mayor of Scranton
will work for better parks for nil tho
people.

Vote for Reese for city assessor.

f "The way to be i

I happy is to have a J

S .good liver and a good s

heart." j

j You look to the J

) heart )

Atjer's
I Pills i

will take care of the
liver.

FINAL REPORT OF

THE GRAND JURY

NUMBER OF TRUE AND IONOR-E- D

BILLS RETURNED.

Altogother 214 Cases Wero Acted
Upon Among tho Bills Ignored
Yesterday Wero a Number in
Which T. H. C, Maloney Was Pros-

ecutor Grateful to District Attor-no- y

John R. Jones for tho Kindness
Manifested Toward tho Jurors.
True and Ignored Bills Returned.

Tho grand Jury made Its final report
to court yesterday morning and was
discharged with the thanks of Judge
Gunstcr. During its sittings the Jury
disposed of 244 cases, returning S3 true
and 155 Ignored bills. Among tho latter
wero a number, returned yesterday, in
which the Irrepressible T. H. C. Ma-
loney was the prosecutor. Accompany-
ing Its return yesterday wero a number
of recommendations suggested by its
visits to tho county buildings nnd also
nice compliments for the district attf

nnd the tipstaves.

To tho Honorablo tho Judges of the Court
of Quarter Sessions of thu Peace und
tho Court of Oyer and Terminer und
Uencrul Jull De.ivcry In and lor the
County of l.ack.nuunia:
Tho grand Inquest inquiring in nnd

for tho said county of Lackawanna, re-

spectfully report ns follows, to IU
Wo unanimously feel grateful to Dis-trl- ct

Attorney John R. Jones for tho
kindness manifested towards us, and also
think him deserving of encouragement
nnd praise for tne manly nnd Impartial
manner In which ho conducted and dis-
posed of his duties before us.

Wo also feel thankful for tho prompt
attention and order kept by the ttpstatfs
In attendance.

Wo also desire to slate that, with two
exceptions, we find tho county buildings,
corridors nnd ofllccs in a clean and neat
condlton, which speaks exceedingly fa-
vorable for tho interest taken in the
same by our board of commissioners.

Wo find tho condition of tho Jail to bo
most excellent in all of its departments,
and tho food faultless.

Wo suggest that tho words "Coroner's
ollico" bo removed from tho transom
over ono of the doors In tho clerk of tho
courts' office for the reason that It is
misleading to tho general public. Wo also
recommend that the register of wills' of-fi-

bo supplied with nn. electric switch,
and tho walls receive a coat of bright
paint. Furthermore, wo suggest thit
the prothonotary's office bo supplied with
ono roll-to- p desk, cno flat topdesk, eight
chairs, electric light burners nnd linoleum
put on tho floor. Wo also suggest that
tho recorder's office be furnished with
three now writing desks, three of tho old
ones repaired nnd cno of tho rooms to
havo a genoral cleaning, especially tho
walls. Respectfully submitted,

L. W. Keller. Foreman.
Scranton, Pa Jrn. 10, 1SK.

TRUE RIMS.
Aggravated Assault and lottery-Fra- nk

Kawilofskl, Peter liarboske, Corl
Schneider, Ignatz Relonaz; Joseph Cho-nc-

pros.
Malicious Mischief Anthony Durktn,

Joseph Paptcn; Martin Gurrell, pios.
Anthony Durkln, Joseph Payton; Martin
Gurrell, pros.

Felonious Wounding John CoaFh; Mar-
tin Gurrell, pros.

IGNORED BILI-S- .

Annie States; Catherino Lynch, prox.,
to pay costs; Daniel Vino; Charlea
Schick, pros., to pay costs; Edward J.
Burke; Richard Rarron, pros, county pay
costs. Albert IlucKtu; T. II. C. Mulonoy,
pros., to pay costs. W. A. Urowneley;
T. II. C. Maloney. pros., to pay costs;
Alico Brandt; T. il. O Maloney, pros.., to
pay costs. Maggie McAtdell; George
Smith, pros., to pay costs.

Riot Joseph Alton, Louis Pasko, An-gel- o

cabo; John McIInle, pros., to pay
costs.

Defrauding Hoarding House James
Cannon; Michael J. Kearney, pros., to
pay costs. William Ferris; Jumct, Po;inn,
pros., to pay costs. Thomas Maloney; T.
J. Langan, pros., to pay costs; Chaiioa
Grlncr; Walter Prownlce, pros., to pay
costs.

Keeping Bawdy House Alice Brandt;
T. II. C. Maloney, pros., to pay costs,
Michael Konney; Michael McGuIre, pros.,
to pay costs. Carrlo Mooro; Robert Per-r-

pros., to pay costs.
Fornication Rebecca Jackson; Vir-

ginia Edwards, prox., county paj costs.
Adultery Patrick Lambs; Ellen Lamo,

prox., to pay costs.
Seduction John Kupp; Kate Moliel,

prox., to pny costs,
Malicious Mischief Patrick Padden;

Mary Ann Gllgallon, prox., to pay costs.
Louis Acke.'son; C. Scioscia, pros., to pay
coats. John Davis; B. Lehman, pros., to
pay costs. Mlchnel Rock; John F.

to pay costs. John Ruddy;
William Munzer, pros., to pay costs.

Robbery Cnrrio Moore, Nora Shetiian;
Robert Perry, pios, John Norkus; Bar-tlom-

Masontz, pros.
Burglary Jacob Dowgert, alias Jacob

Servlskey; Thomas Leyehon, pros.
S,ta,tutory Buiglary Amo' Lesh,

Thomas Lesh; James Hall, pros,
Criminal Negligence August AUaniau-ska- ;

Paul Wytlc, pros., to pay costs.
Pointing Pistol C. Mostronardl; Ben-nni-

Dl Domcnico, pros., to piiy costs.
Perjury T. H. C. Maloney; Morris V.

Morris, pros., to pay costs. William C.
Casey, D. 11. Reploglo, pros., to pay cons

Felonious Aferr.pt Adolpli Shafer;
Martin Gurrell, pros.

Carrying Concealed Weapon Adolph
Shnfcr; Martin Gurrell, pros., to pay
costs.

False Pretences PI lllp Cavlskey; John
McAndrew, pros., to pay costs,

Larceny .and Receiving Wasil Fnrkl;
John Krichock, pros. ThomaH O'Donnell;
Elizabeth O Donnelly prox. David Ryan;
Peter O'Hnrn, pros. Edward O'llura.
Patrick Maloney; Martin Opello, pros.
Lewis Musmus: James Sheridan, pros.
Patrick McNulty; Joseph Gllgallon, pros.,
to pay costs. Frnnk Jones; Anna KahUr,
prox., county pay ccsts; Joseph Shorts;
John Baloske, pios. George Washel; An-dro- w

Barrlek, pros, Michael Cocofko;
Ladwlg Mucousky, pros. Anthony Tol-llnosk- l;

Ignatz Shoulls, pros., to pay
costB. John Thridck; Alexander Tros-ke- y,

pros. Felix Klluckl; John Shalast,
pros, Paul Hltchccck; Frank Zachpan,
pros, Michael Ornntkl; John Lebraskl,
pros, John McCosky; Vltsco Dragonc,
pros, Bridget Cogttns; Mary Hopkins,
prox, Andrew Huges; Peter Huleter,
pros, Michael Roseetto: Peter Shor-rlskc- y,

pros; Stephen Mllo; John A'arl-cen-

proB. John Smaloek; Andrew
pros. Nicholas Baskvillo; Annie

Gallagher, prox. John Popotnlskey;
John Solosky, pros. John Wlsnlskl; Jo-
seph Bennett, pros. Charles Crosspatch;
Wllllnm Walther, pros. Stanislaus Swed-crsk- l;

Charles Vavureskl, pros. Jonn
Doyle, Mary Doyle; Mary Sheehan,
prox. John Roap; Martin Ford, pros.
Paul Martin; Frank Sutton, pros. Jonn
Nureta; Michael Donick, pros.

Larceny by Bailee 15. A. Jncqulnot; F.
M. Symonds, pros. I E O'Brien; Martin
Gordon, pros,, to pay costs. Jacob Solo-
mon, Annie Solomon; Hannah Casey,
prox, aeorge Marshall; M. Belles, pros.
Michael Inirach; Nathan Swnrtz, pros.
John Markoll; Jennie Eaton, prox.
Charles X. Shlffer; Joteph F. Woelkers,
pros,

Assault and Battery Mlchnel Gaughan;
Annto Lonehan, prox., to pay costs. Rlch-nr- d

Clifford; Charles Woelkers, pros,, to
pay costs. M. W. Bonear: C. D. Howe,
pros., to pay costs, Nicholas Reklus,
Stevo Martin, Charles Koslosky; Frnnk
Jake, pros., to pay costs, Morris Weiss;

i Anthonv Huliwtli. nrn., to pay coats.

William lloltham, Chnrlcs Cointright,
Oliver Nlcnlti, Arthur Prluglo, Ucrt Holt
hnm, Daniel Rnfferty; Otto Htniub. pios.,
to pay costs. John Cherney; Mary Tor-nosk-

pros., to pay costs. John A. An-

drews; Nnonil Andrews, prox., to pay
costs Ulchnrd Dugnn; Mary Dugan,
prox,. to pay costs. William Morris;
John Watklrs, pros., to pay costs. Mi-

chael Healcy; Charles Woelkers, pros.,
to pay costs. Arthur McNally; John
Henly, pros., to pay costs. William Hoi-tra-

Elizabeth Ilottrnm. prox., to pay
costs. Paul Novak; Peter Novak, pro.,
to pay costs. Patrlrk Lamb; Ellen Lamb,
prox., to pay costs. Mlchnel Toroskl;
Harry Pcrsh, prts.. to pay costs. Joseph
Shlcoskl; Adam Kcrzer?kl, pros., to pay
osts. Sylvester Kumlnski; Thomas

Koopst, pros., to pay coses. Joseph lloy-dlc- k

;John Plscanlck, pros., to pay costs.
Stephen Tyrck; Gcorgo Pcndak, pros.,
to pay costs; Martin Thranovltch; G. F.
Adams., pros., to pay costs. August
Leislng, August Sprogler. Mathlns Smith,
Fred Cotls, Gcorgo Foster, Charles Graff;
James Wnde, pros., to piy costs. Thomas
McDermott; E. J. Neary, pros., to pay
costs. Annie Gnllnghcr; Knto Nnimhton,
prox., to pay costs. John Hyan; Thomas
Melvln, pros,, to pay costs. Margaret
Kelly; Gcorgo Herror, pros., to pay costs,
James Muldowney; Mary Muldowney,
prox,, to pay costs. Martin Mazel; John
Phillips, pros., to pav costs.

BANKS ELECT OFFICERS.

Fivo of tho City's Loading Insti-

tutions Held Their Annual
Meetings Yesterday All of

Them in Good Condition.

The stockholders of flvo Scranton
banks elected as many boards of direc-
tors yesterday. In each instance a
very prosperous year was shown and In
the reports of none of the banks did It
appear that the volume of business
transacted or the net profits was less
than Inst year. Scranton business men
will construe this as a good token of
the city's financial health.

The stockholders of the First Xa-tlon- nl

bank unanimously elected the old
board of directors, George L. Dickson,
Georce C. Smith, W. R. Storrs. W. V.
Hallrtcud, W. W. Scranton, John Jer-my-n,

T. V. Torrey, J. A. Linen. The di-

rectors will meet Saturday morning at
10 o'clock for organization. James A.
Linen Is now tho president, George L.
Dickson, nt and Isaac Post,
cashier of the bank.

Following are thf names of tho di-

rectors elected by the stockholders of
tho Third National bank: William Con-nel- i,

Alfred Hand, Thomas H. WatUIns,
Henry Belln, Jr., George II. Catlln, J.
BenJ. Dlmmlck, Jnmes Archbald, Luth-
er Keller, James L. Connell. The di-

rectors will organize next Monday.
The present officers are: William Con-
nell, president: Henry Belln, Jr.,

William H. Peck, cashier.
The Traders' National bank stock-

holders elected directors as follows: W.
W. Watson, J. II. Steele, I. A. Finch,
M. S. Kemmerer, K, S. Jones, C. P.
Matthews, Joseph J. Jermyn, John T,
Porter, C. W, Morss, Charles Schlager
nnd C. E. Chittenden.

The annual meeting of tho stockhold-
ers of the Scranton Savings bank was
held on Monday when the old board of
directors was as follows: S.
B. Price, George H. Catlln, James
Archbald, Frank M. Spencer, A. H.
Dlalr, James W. Oakford, William F.
Klesel and W. D. Kennedy, and F. L.
Peck was elected a new member of the
board. They will meet for organization
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. The
past six months were the most pros-
perous In the bank's history. Twenty
thousand dollars were added to the sur-
plus fund, and the usual semi-annu-

dividend of five per cent, was dcclnred.
The deposits of the bank crossed the
ono million five hundred thousand mark
last Saturday. Tho present oincers are
Samuel 13. Price, president, and II. C.
Shoftr, cashier.

Tho 1S0S board of directors of tho
Dime Deposit and Discount bank was
unanimously as follows:
Charles DuPont Breck, R. G, Brooks,
A. L. Francois, Gcorgo B. Jermyn, E.
J. I.ynett, Solomon Goldsmith, W. J.
Lewis, M. II. Dale, C. H. Schndt. David
Spruks. J. W. Carney. C. S. Seamans,
James Fitch. At the meeting of direc-
tors which followed, Charles DuPone
Ercck was president; R. G.
Btooks, and E. J. Ly-net- t,

secretary. The bank recently
added $10,000 to Its surplus fund, mak-
ing the total fCO.000 On Jan. C tho de-
posits wore rS13.2Se.70, a gain of $109.-317.-

during the year. The net profit
for the year was 22 per cent.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS FEAST

First Anniversary of Organization
Will Bo Celebrated Tonight.

Scranton council, Knight's of Colum-
bus, will celebrate the first anniversary
of Its organization with a banquet In
the Jermyn tonight, which It Is expect-
ed will be attended by at least 150
Knights. Among the celebrities ex-

pected are John J. Cono, of Jersey City,
supremo knight of the United States:
Hon. John J. Delaney, of Now York
city, a prominent attorney and lectuR
er, and James A. Flaherty, of Philadel-
phia, state deputy for Pennsylvania.
Delegations are expected from coun-
cils at Carbondale, Honesdalo, Susque-
hanna, Great Hend, Illnghnmton, Syra-
cuse, Plttston, WIlkes-Barr- c, New
York and Philadelphia.

T. J. Duggan, grand knight of the
Scranton council will be toastmastcr,
and the first address will bo dellveretl
by Supreme Knight Cone, Tho toast
list Is ns follows: "Knights of Colum-
bus," State Deputy Flaherty; "Presi-
dent ot tho United States," Mayor
James J, O'Neill, ot Carbondale, grand
knight of the council ot that city; "Tho
Church and tho Knights of Columbus,"
Itev. D. J. MncGoldrlck, chaplain of
Scranton council; "Tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania." P. A. O'nryle, ot
Plttston; "Future of the Knights of
Columbus," Rev. P. F. Broderlck, chan-
cellor of tho Susquehanna rouncll;
"City of Scranton." Hon M. E. Mc-

Donald; "Our Sister Councils," T. M.
Cunnlff, grand knight of tho Wilkes-Uarr- o

council; "A Knight at tho Rar,"
Attorney John J. Murphy, deputy
grand knight of Scranton counrlff "The
Knights and tho Ladles," D. L. Hnrt,
of Wllkes-Barr- e. Bauer's orchestra
will furnish music.

The banquet will begin at 0 o'clock
sharp. Arrangements for It havo been
In charge of a committee consisting of
It. J. Beamish, M. J. Cadden, M.

Dr. C. E. Thompson, Dr.
W. M. Heedy. M. T. Howley. J. R. Bur-
nett, T. James Eagan, R. J. Jennings,
M. T. Cnwloy, M. F. Brown and John
J. O'Bovle.

- - -

C. P, Jadwln as mayor of Scranton
will work for better parks for all tho
people.

IniM OnIB'o Why cough and risk
Brl aimi-ll- l csconiiiuipiiou. in is
r, , f, wonaeriui remedy Han
I .minrtl Sivf II n cured others ami willw w--7 "I'cure vou. It nrnmntlv

I cures throat sad luiur troubles. Price a cents.

JERSEYMAN TRYING

TO BADLY BUNCO US

SPRINGS SUBSTITUTE FOR NEW
FEDERAL DISTRICT BILL.

It Contemplates a Third Circuit
Judge to Bo Located Somowhero
in Jorsoy as a Relief for tho Ills
Which Wo Claimed Warranted tho
Crontlon of a Now Federal District
in tho Central Bolt of Pennsyl-

vania, with Scranton ns Head-
quarters.

Tho local boomers of the third fed-
eral Judicial district nro eorely per-
plexed over tho action of the

of the house Judiciary com-
mittee In Ignoring the bill for the now
district and reporting what Is feared
will bo offered as a substitute measure,
a bill creating a third circuit Judge.

The Third district movement con-
templates an additional district Judgs
for tho central belt of counties, With
courts located nt Scranton, Harrlsburg
and Wllllamsport, nnd headquarters In
thl3 city. The purpose was to relieve
tho congested Western district court;
to save tho litigants nnd attorneys from
the contemplated territory of the now
district from tho expense and troublo
of traveling to Pittsburg, nnd to save,
also, tho vast expenso of railroad fare,
for jurors, prisoners, court officers and
attaches, over the wido territory, now
embraced in this district.

NEW DISTRICT NEEDED.
The operations ot the new bankrupt-

cy bill mnkes the need of tho new dis-
trict almost Imperative, but In the face
of this the congressional committee
reports nn unasked for bill for n Third
district Judge to have his headquar-
ters, presumably, in Newark or some
other Jersey town within the limits of
the district now cared for by Judge
Ache-son- , of Pittsburg, and Judgo Dal-
las, of Philadelphia.

It may be that the bill for the now
district has not been pigeon holed per-
manently but only that it Is kept In
the background until the measure for
tho new circuit Judge has bonn passed.
There nro good grounds however for
fearing the worst.

When Jud-r- Archbald was in Wash-
ington last March ho met Congressman
Parker, ot Newark, a member of the

ry committee, who was ono
of tho members who listened to the
arguments of the new district boomer.!
tho previous fall.

WHAT PARKER SAID.
Concressman Parker nld in .Tmlm

Archbald, then, that the committee In-
tended to report a bill for an additional
circuit Judge Instead of one for a new
district Judge and a new district, us
had been asked for. "It is Just tho
thing you want," said the Jersey con-
gressman. Judge Archbald told him
we wanted nothing of the kind and that
the people of the proposed new dis-
trict couldn't be affected or In any way
Interested In another circuit Judge who
would likely be located down in New-
ark.

Tho congressman tried to tell Judge
Archbald, virtually, that the new dis-
trict boomers didn't know what they
wanted and as this was something
which tho Judge's dignity would not
permit him to discuss he dropped the
discussion.

Congressman Connell lias been in-
formed of the condition of affairs and
besought to look after the local meas-
ure.

It Is evident that tlie Jm.ey con-
gressman has stolen the new district
boomers' thunder and fashioned for
his own bailiwick a nice appointive po-
sition for himself oi some other Jersey
lawyer.

How to Provent Pneumonia.
You aro perhaps aware that pneu-

monia always results from cold or
from an attack of la grippe. During
ine cpiucmic ot la grippe a few years
ago when so mnnv rasnu rosniuj i.
pneumonia. It was observed that tho
uiLiii.iv wua nnver louowed by that di-
sease when Chamberlain's Pmii, pm
edy was used. It counteracts nny ten- -
ueuuy oi il coia or la grfppo to re-
sult In that dangerous disease. It Is
th best remedy In the world for bad
colds und la grippe. Every bottle war-
ranted. For sale by all druggist.
Matthews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

C. I1. Jadwln as mayor of Scranton
will work for better parks for all the
people.

"The Red Bull Is up" on the boards".

Finest wines und cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

The Wilkcs-Barr- e Record can be had
In Scranton at tho r.ews viands of Hclj-ma- n

Bros., 404 Spruce and 603 Llndsn
"Vcet". Mac, Lackcwanna avenue.

Economy
Is the key-no- te of our business.
Wc buy economically, wc buy

in large quantities and get the best
discounts, and thus we make econ-
omical buying easy for you.

Wc not only offer you the most
desirable goods, but we save money
for you.always a little, often a great
deal.

We have a number of dinner
ware open stock patterns, which we
intend closing out.

Now Is tlie Time
to pick up odd pieces of decorat-

ed dinner ware at bargain prices.

CVuxvaTV(aW

Millar & Peck
134 Wyoming Avanuo,

"Walk In and look around."

Double
Roasters

Useful eveu. after Christ-
mas, even if you don't ueed
it right away the price wo
give will be a good invest-
ment even for 6 mouths,
they're the best pan made
as far as metal is 'V rr
concerned n. J K

Sauce Dishes
3 colors in the decoration and

gold traced well worth 10c, .
now 4C

Pie Plates
Filled in decorations, gold .

lined, was loc, now 4C

Dinner Plates
Print decorations with gold ,

line, were 10c, now OC

Platters
12 inch size, has heaw

gold band, was iqc, now 1(JC

Jardinieres
9 inch size, colors and gold

decoration was 34c,
now 15C

THE GREAT

4c
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN If. LAUWIG, Prop.

An Acre
of Floor Room

You wouldn't think that to look at
Gl'ERNSKY HALL from tho outside,
but It's so near the truth that .nothi-
ng: but a oulbbler on fraction) will
caro to dlsputo the statement.

Guernsey Nail
Was not built merely as an Idle ex-
periment, but with a fixed purpose.
Wo have faith In Soranton as a hmt-
Unp, crowing city. Wo believed that
tho tlmo had como when such an

as ours was a necessity,
and tho success which has attended
our luiBO Investment shows that mi
wero not mistaken In our first Ideas.
It takes an

Immense Slock
Of Pianos and Organs to nil Guernsey
llnll. You know why? Como in nnd
look thun over the first tlmo you'r
passing. Never mind about the buy-
ing. Kvery visitor is welcome at

Guernsey Hall,
Sll-UM- S Washington Are.

Four choice rooms fronting on Wash-
ington avenue still, for rent In tho Guern-
sey Building. Rent reasonable. Well
adapted to use for Doctors or Lawyers.

Mercereati & Connell
Established 32 Years.

A partleiilarly novrln.ittiu line of Watches

Tlie
dock

birse.st
of Sterling Silverware

and Novelties.

c&f Fine Diamonds

A
Bhow
beautiful

of Ricli Cut Glass

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc.

IN OUU SKff STOI'.E,

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
"COAL EXCHANGE."

BEST
Patent Flour

$4.25.
Every barrel warranted

A. F. KIZEIR
12(5 Washington Avenue.

Have you tried the New Froitlng ?

ICEAL1NE.
With It you can frost your cake In ont

minute. No sujar or flavor uied, (Imply
ICIiALINU. Bold nt grocera for lOo pU.; oy
mall, 16c ICHAUNE MFO. CO.,

Hutyofc, Mm.


